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Raw material such as pig iron and steel bar stock must pass maintains a constant check on the analysis of cast iron made
rigid laboratory tests. The laboratory closely supervises the in our foundry. llere a sample is being examined in a photo-
heat treating processes by which parts are hardened and also microscope by Arthur Jackman, chief metallurgist

uality Control
IN WHITIN TEXTILE MACHINERY MANUFACTURE

By -lOiiN R. S.\Nl)l<l|{.\‘ON

MO],t;|(N 1(.Xti](. h.(.}m(,|(,g_\- n.quin.,- .\lethods Department, and the exeeii- faeture requires elose attention. Fully
that nm(.him._\- |,(. ilighly (-f-(-j(-“Q, tive persoiniel, all of whom are deepl_v one-third of the group is engaged in
|,m(iu(.(. high qua];t_\~ “-Urk, (,l,(.,-an. eoneerned in making a produet that patrol inspeetion, eheeking parts in
thrm, _\.hH-ts a day M1,]. lung p(.ri(,({,- will meet all the eustomers' needs. (('(,,,1,‘,m(-,1 ,,,, page J)
of time, withstand eontimious vihra- l"-"l"'i"£ that (i"1llit.\' i" 1'“ tlll’ P chased ans
tioii, and give good serviee for many '"""lli'"‘T.\' "ml l"‘l)3i" l)1"‘t-" i-" H1“ m‘L§¢ meet mi: pre-
_\'(.ur_\-_ '|‘},i_\- il]]l)()s(l§ ml ti“. tvxtilf funetion of our Quality (‘ontrol cise standards of
inaeliinery inanul'aetiii'ei' the neees- l)*‘i1="t""‘llt- All till‘ \\'<>1'k <10"? ill nllmfén Ehiggiig
sit_v for eontinuous development of Th“ Plilm {mm til“ til“? WW ""1t“rl"l are appraised for
iinpro\'ed inaniifaetiiringmethods and <'"'""'>' "mil lli~"h“<l “'("'k i-" ~"l\il)l)“d 'Q“-WY h-vfiatlscal
rm-}||,jq\1(t_t~_ \\']mt i5 j‘L\‘t as impm-- inspected h_v more than 200 trained gggéfé
tant, the inanufaetiirer must evolve III-'iH‘(‘tors using the most modern piece inspection.
methods_ of insuring that the lniii- <‘(illi_i1l11<:HT illld I1\<'flN>(l>‘- :;‘rig:el:‘:;'is°;'l;p‘:::
dreds ol tlionsands of parts used \\oi'king with tolerant-es as elose H80,-_ checks a
iinist he extreiiiely aeeiirately_="iade as .()()(l25—-two and one-half ten Comb" nivner
so that en-r_\' one will he a perg. et t. tliousandths of an ineli~-reqiiires frame assembly

To prodiiee machines that meet the aeeuinulation of gauges and
toda_v's requirements, preeision en- equipment valued at thousands of
giiieeriiig is ahsohitel_v essential. dollars. The eost of the program is
lligli-speed inaehines now ineorporate heavy, lint the eiistoiner reeeives the
Il1:lli_\' pill‘!-\‘ \\'l10-\'<‘ i0l<‘I‘£lll('('-\‘ III‘? benefits in exeellent maehine per-
measured in ten tlmil-':1ii<ltl1-' of an i'oi-imuii-<-antihighqualityprotlut-tion.
ineh. (‘iistomer satisfaetion depends
on ever_v original and replaeemeiit TYPES OF INSPECTION
part l)(‘lllg so well made that it is
eoinpletel_viiitereliaiigeahle. The inspei-ting personnel is dis-

The responsibility for qiialit_v rests trilnited throughout the plant at
upon the operators, the foremen, the the points where preeision in iiiaiiii- _.-

[3]
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A continuous check on casting quality
is maintained by sample checking in
the foundry. Three times an hour
sample molds are selected. As they are
emptied, the castings from them are
immediately cleaned by grit-blasting
and inspected. Any corrections in the
molding or casting process indicated
by this on-the-spot inspection are then

made to insure quality castings

Above right: Inspecting test castings

Above left: Joseph Moussette identifying
the molds selected for inspection

Left: Grit-blasting test castings

-.2»;-’ ,7

__

Left: The Whitin Aluminum Sleeve Spindle and regular type satisfactory performance. Right: In-process inspection of
spindles receive many inspections, some of them to tolerances the whorl for an Aluminum Sleeve SPil1d|9 made 0" all all")-
approaching tool room precision. In this picture, the in- matic screw machine. The results are entered on the quality
spectors in the Spindle Department are testing for vibration control chart shown on the machine, to guide I-Ilson Wheeler,
(foreground) and run-out (background), two factors vital to operator, in keeping machine adjustments correct

[ 4]
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((‘0n.tinued from page 3)
process of being machined in order
to discover errors in time to make
adjustments that will eliminate the
error before excessive amounts of
unsatisfactory parts are made. The
remainder of the force is engaged in
detailed inspection of the finished
parts.

The large numbers of gauging tools
and delicate measuring equipment
used in these inspections must also
be inspected regularly for wear. This
is done in constant temperature tool
and gauge rooms, where master
gauges are kept.

inspection of the product starts
with the receipt of raw material. Pig
iron and steel are analyzed in the
metallurgical laboratory; parts pur-
chased in their finished state arc
inspected by a receiving inspection
group.

At each operation from the beginning
of the machining process until the part
is nished, the rst piece is inspected
before the run is permitted to start.
Periodically thereafter, throughout a
run, sample pieces are inspected. Edgar
Harpin, departmental inspector, is mak-
ing a surface plate inspection of a ball
bearing housing for correct alignment

The castings produced in our
foundry are passed through ‘the
cleaning and snagging room, but
thc_v are not stored in the rough
casting rooms until they l1a\'e been
inspected for soundness. Some east-
ings are also given a visual inspection
for dimensional accuracy.

MACHINING INSPECTIONS

As the parts progress through their
l machining operations tolerances grad-

ually become closer. Two thou-
sandths, one thousandth, and even

Jigs, xtures, tools, and gauges are thoroughly tested for accuracy before they are
used. and periodically checked while they are in use. The large jig, being tested by
Raymond Kempton of the Tool Job, is used in making a winder gear box. It takes

nearly three days to check this unit completely

one-half thousandth of an inch are of our precision gears the tolerances
common. Ball bearing housings, are reduced to 2% tenths of a thou-
which are critical parts, are bored sandth of an inch. This latter gure
to less than half a thousandth of an was a few years ago considered a

inch tolerance. Spindles, which are tool or gauge maker's tolerance, but
also precision-made parts, are ground it is now in use in everyday produc-
on their most important dimensions tion on these parts and has come to
to tolerances as close as iioths of a be considered essential to quality.
thousandth of an inch. On certain The great variety of different parts

Helen Lyman tests thread plug gauges on a super-micrometer on which reading in
fractional ten thousandths of an inch can be made. The photograph on the right
shows how intricately shaped parts can be examined quickly on the shadowgraph.
Here the dimensions and angles on a cradle side are being scrutinized by William
Rondeau. If the piece is not up to standard, the die from which it was made is imme-

diately repaired or replaced

[5]
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pa.~'.<ing through tho shop, totalling in
tho \'ioinit_\' of ono hundred and fty
thousand, roquiros that tho inspectors
havo a vast storo of protluot knowl-
edgo in ortlor to porform thoir (lutios
intelligently as \\'oll as hoing exports
in tho handling of tho provision gaugos
and oquipmont.

To koop ahroast of now tooliniquos
in quality oontrol proootluro, tho
personnel of tho tlopartmont un(lor-
goos oonstant training. liaoh ono is
ossontially an agont for tho ous-
tomor, looking at oaoh itom from tho
oustomer's point of \'io\\' as it pa.<.~'o.-

through his hand and attompting to
forosoo oon(lition.~' that \\'oul(l atioot
tho smooth funotioning of tho par-

Ilarry Cowburn, departmental inspection supervisor, testing front roll tension on “(mar part “hon It lh m “Tu
the “J” (Iomber on the erection oor. At each stage of erection, until the machine O" tl“‘~"“ l)ag(‘~" 1"“ l)1('tl"'(‘-" "f
is ready to ship, quality control continues to insure that the units _and assemblies man_\' of tho ins])o('tion oporatitms at

are properly 3d_|US|I€C| and meet the purchaser's specications \,ari()uS nmlmfavturing >_tag(__\__

\-

\\'

,\

/ “ *"T\\ /-“Ii!
Each ring is tested for hardness on this

Louise O'Connell, departmental inspector on the Gear Job. making a pitch line chart electrical test machine. This is only
of precision cut gears. Precision gears are individually tested for run-out on the one of a large number of inspections
pitch circle to insure smooth running which is an essential characteristic in machines and tests performed on rings made

producing ne textiles by Whitin

l

Left: Whitin Schweiter-Winder units on the test stand. Right: William Kidd, inspection engineer, follows the quality pro-
gram right up to the moment of shipping. Freight llouse inspectors make regular checks of parts not only for quality but for

completeness of the shipments

[ll]
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' butchor and tho bakor as thoy do

Tin: \\'llI'l‘lN i
O

Ill£l'Ii.\IIII§II I 950

lllember of
.\I|\xsaclnis1-its Industrial

I<]<liIurs Assooiation

.-11/ilinlml mil/i
International Council of

lndu.-trial Editors

Volumo III Number I2

XoRM.»\N WR1o|~|'r . . . . . Editor
I A \\'Rl-1\'(‘E K I-ll-]I.I~Il{ . . 4 .1 .vsm;1'ule Editor
(I. F. l\IcRom:R1"s . . lbnlributing Editor
l\I.u.<-ouu Pmnsox , . Plmfograpllit Edihrr
HAROLD (‘.\s|-I . . . ‘ Npurls Erlilor
l)A|tl(l~)l.L I§uRaoL'ons ‘ . -

, / . . (nrloomslsl{UDHl.PH (1.\'1.\m;|< ,

I’ub|ishod for and by tho l‘lmplu_\'oos of tho
Whitin Maohino Works, Whitinsvillo, Mass.

I’rinto<l in I'.S..\.

IT'S THE SAME IN ANY
LANGUAGE

Wliotllor you oolobrato (‘hristmas
. . . by dauoing in tho stroots as
thoy do in Spain . . . by making
up boxos for tho postman and tho

in England . . . by visiting your
frionds and foos and forgiving thom
of any inisumlorstantling that may
havo arison during tho yoar as thoy
do in (‘zochoslovakia . . . or by
making gifts for (‘hristmas and pro-
paring food to bo storod against, tho , . ' .
long wintor as thoy do in Norway
. . . by shooting off rocrackors as
tho littlo (‘hinoso (‘hristians do . . .

by sotting out woodon shoos llod (loorgo \\'ost, is dirootor of our Patont Dopartmont. Ilo was born and
with -*‘l1'=\“' 1"‘ thvy ll" in till“ N“th(‘1" oduoatod in Frasorlmrgli, Sootland, and prior to ooming to .-\morioa he hold
lands . . . or by broaking tho hugo
pottory vaso llod with (‘hristmas
gifts as thoy do in Portugal . . .

tho occasion is ossontially tho $31110; llo oamo to .-\morioa in 1923 and ontorod tho \\'hitin linginooring l)opart-
A “"1" \Vl1(‘11 f|'l“"(l*hlP "(M5 Will‘"1tl1 mont in .lanuar_\', I924. Four yoars lator ho took ohargo of tho Patont l)opart-
and moaning to tho traditional roli-

ious fostiv-il. - . . . . . - -g Q0 t AW ‘hi Hf the by Whitm oamo to his dosk, and lus rosoaroh takos llllll doop mto all tho phases
I , ' 2 ' s s ': s ' .

to wish you ‘ of toxtilo oporations from oponing to woaving.

positions in tho tool and ouginooring industrios in Sootlaud. During World
War l ho sorvod in tho R..»\.F.

ment. .-\ll now maohino do\'olopmonts on tho moro than 125 maohinos mado

‘ .\ .\ll‘ll{RY (‘Hill-5"l‘.\l»\S "H11 .-\s a woll-known authority on tho history of toxtilo arts and maohinory, he
-'\ H-'\l)l)Y NEW YEAR is froquontly oonsultod by invontors and onginoors.

_ , . . In addition to his ab.'~'orbing profossional intorosts, ho onjovs nding onrlv
I‘ n.o.\"l‘ ( UYERZ Iulamo Jonos knows ' ‘

\\'l|(),s'(-(-;1|-lu\\'l|is|)o|'i||l()\\'l|on('l]|'isl- .v\moru-an olooks and putting thom Ill good running ordor.
mas rolls around. Tho Santa ('laus,
if you ha\'on't guossod, is hor grand-
fathor, Sally Jonos. lssimz l‘lR()!\"|‘ us in I924. Ilo li\'os on Summit Stroot, is marriod and has ono son, Albort, who
(“"'“": Mr‘ P‘. l"' B""l“‘l‘|“' l'".u‘“' is a graduato of l.owoll Toxtilo Instituto. Albort is now with tho (‘hioopeetwo yoars ago attor a hoavy snowlull.

Manufacturing Company, .\Ian<-hostor, Now Hampsluro.

[7]

(loorgo has boon a rosidont of \\'|iitins\'illo sinoo starting his omploymont with
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SAFETY

l

Safety Committee. Seated: Katherine Hutcheson, James C. Rankine, chairman;
Philip B. Walker and Louis Veau. Standing, from the left: George Fullerton, Raymon
Meader, Owen Nickerson, Donald Sangster, Delwyn Barnes, Kenneth Meader, Lorenzo

Frisiello and James Spence. Frank Stone and Jacob De.long were absent

Mon]-1 than 275 men and women connected with the the Safety Program and asked for their continued support

Whitin Safety Program attended the annual Safety Ban- throughout the coming year. In briey reviewing the

quet in the Cafeteria on November 2. results of this year's program, Mr. Rankine mentioned

After a delicious beef pie dinner, Mr. J. C. Rankine that most of the big safety problems had been solved

introduced the members of the Safety Committee to the but that there are still many small items which need

assembly. immediate attention, and he gave specic examples.

“It is through the combined efforts of this conunittee, Mr. Swift, in an “off-the-cu”” speech, spoke of the

their assistants, and allthe members of the Whitin 0rgani- importance of tting proper up-to-date safety rules to

zation,” said Mr. Rankine, “that we now have one of the the specic type of job as we do at the Whitin Machine

nest industrial safety records in the country." Works. To emphasize his point he told several amusing

The Whitin injury frequency rating for the past quar- stories of outmoded traic laws which are still enforced.

ter of the year was 2.6. This rating is thrte to ve times .\lr. Melvin .\Ic(‘ully, of the Paige Foundation, praised

“better” than the average 10.4 rating of other in- .\lanagement, the Safety (‘ommittce and the Whitin
dustrial organizations. employees on their enviable safety record. lle spoke of

Mr. Rankine congratulated all those connected with .\lanagement's interest in the welfare of its workers and

. \, \
From the left: Helen Gauthier, Catherine Finn, Antoinette One of the many groups of safety men attending the banquet in
Bourgois, Mabel Lemoine, Marion Clark, Mildred Hayter, the Whitin Cafeteria. From the left: Robert Hopkins, Henry

Veronica Mahoney, Harriet Malkasian and Bernice Kroll Kooistra, Claude Bolduc, Hector Sauve and William Todd

[8]
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Mr. J. Hugh Bolton, President Mr. Samuel Ramsey Mr. James (I. Rankine

stated that without their cooperation, this fine record said, “With competition as keen as it is today, we must
could not have been achieved. He went on to say that constantly strive to make better machinery.” .\Ir. Bolton
a great deal of credit should be given also to the safety talked of the war in Korea and the present defense pro-
men and supervisors around the Plant. Their assistance gram. He assured the group that if we continue to work
in the program made it a complete success. i\Ir. McCully together we will surmount many of the difficult problems
next outlined a program which would help to acquaint which have their origin in the Korean affair.
the worker with the importance of safety. In closing The guest speaker of the evening was Mr. Samuel
he asked for the continued cooperation of all employees Ramsey, an electrical contractor from Providence, R. I.
to make Whitin a still finer, happier and safer place in ;\Ir. Ramsey is a past member of the Rhode Island State
which to work. Legislature and was instrumental in enacting the Work-

Mr. Bolton, in speaking briefly of safety, congratulated man’s Compensation Act in Rhode Island. After hear-
all those present on their excellent safety record and ing about our excellent safety record, Mr. Ramsey felt
expressed the hope that they would not rest on their there was very little he could add on the subject and he,
laurels but would exert every effort to keep our record therefore, entertained the group with very amusing
outstanding. Mr. Bolton digressed from safety to dis- stories which he told in various dialects. At the end
cuss other phases of business which are important to the of an hour's entertainment he congratulated those con-
company and the employees. In reviewing the sales for nected with safety and cautioned them not to relax their
the past year he stated our business had fallen off con- vigilence, explaining how one serious accident can affect
siderably from that of the previous year. Continuing, the life of a whole family.
he spoke of the increase in the cost of raw materials and The evening's program was brought to a close with
increased taxes and their direct hearing on the textile the showing of two moving pictures, “The Importance
industry. Referring to our new Research Division, he of Wearing Safety Shoes,” and “.\len of Gloucester."

,\

‘vi-I

V.£
1/ \

‘_‘_ .,-. Z‘

A few of the many men and women connected with the safety From the left: Hector Gauthier, Gerald Revere, John Toroslan,
program, who were congratulated on their excellent record Edward Postma, Joseph Rosol and Thomas Postma

[9]
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Suggestlon
Awards 1

Granted in the Months of
May through October _-

WINNERS

,\'1lgg0.\-lio n A mo u nl
Dcpl. .\'u me .\'umber of .4 uvml ¢v4~'2i.'i/8'

438 Dominic O'(i:n':1. . . . . . 50465 $130.00 »

438 John (iij(‘ll(‘lIl:1 . . . . . . . 504165 50.00 \ \
438 ICd\\'in '1‘. Prior . . . . . . . 50458 30.00

449 .~\r1n:1nd Leinoine. . . . . 494319 28.50

454 { Herbert Henderson I .

Norman Fields I .
50-110 25.00

\\\aiéfv

)ZT /_;\,\ ‘.

I’’ /I.,

iv 2‘

Dominic O'Gara, Bolster Job, received $130.00 for suggest-
ing a more economical method of cleaning Oilite bolsters

462 Howard .~\n(lerson. . . . 504115 15.00

428 Katherine (lilroy. . . 50489 10.00

499 Paul Tl1ib:u1lt. . . . . 50447 10.00

417 Noe 'l‘ou.<ign:mt. . . . . . 50499 10.00

465 Joseph Tosches. . . 49-279 10.00

454 Julius Yierstrzi . . . . . . . 504164 10.00

417 (‘harles .\1:I1l(:l.Sl{lI1. . . . 484126 8.00

404 .\rm:m<l Houle . . . . . . . 50493 5.00

429 Charles .\I:1strom:1tteo 504 97 5.00

404 .~\I‘lll:Ll1(l F. Houle. . . . 50491 5.00

485 .\l:1tt~he\v Roszko. . . . . 504111 5.00

420 Pet-er Scott. . . . . 504125 5.00

122 John Fitzgerald . . . . . . 48480 5.00

438 \'inton Hood. . . . . . . . 504134 5.00

466 Ernest Bou(lre:u1. . . . . 504148 5.00

448 Owen Tetreuult . . . . . . 50-158 5.00

441 Jerry Baghdasarian. . . 504159 5.00
For a suggestion which showed how the grinding of Bolster ‘ _

Case Tops could be eliminated, John Gjeltema received 45.1 I H,9r‘_lc( Bassott 5()_88 5_()()
an award of 550,00 l \\ illiam Larochellc ..

[10]
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Waiting for the dessert are Clyde Gould, Francis Mateer, Arthur Davis, Freelon Morris and Thomas Wallace. On the
Charles Brouwer, Milt Crossland, Robert (lrossland, Arthur right, the joke must have been a good onefllenry Gosselin,
Marshall, Newell Wallace, Forrest Noe, Ralph Houghton, Donald Dumas, Alfred Demers and Henry Jacques

Glee Club Entertains at Banquet
ME)ll!l1ltS of the \\'hitin ;\Iale Glee Club and invited Club, aeeompanied the ehorus in several seleetions with
guests hanqueted at the Colonial Club in Webster on Frank Stone direeting.
Oetoher 23. Members of the (ilee Club will be surprised to learn the

After an appetizing dinner of lobster, steak or ehieken, young \\'oman so interested in their singing as she dined
the group relaxed and enjoyed an evening of entertain- was aetress l._vnne Carver.
ment provided by their own elul> members. Blaster of Among the invited guests were Frank N. Stone, per-
Ceremonies Tad Wallaee opened the program and put sonnel direetor and Frederiek Engel. Fred is a native
his audienee in a humorous frame of mind with his impres- of Arnhem, llolland and is presently in the Ynited States
sion of an linglishman and his family visiting a zoo. .\lilt studying the textile industr_\'. Ile is a talented pianist
and Bob (‘rossland entertained with voeal and instru- and to the surprise of his assoeiates, he pla_ved several
mental seleetions. Forrest Noe sang, “I Love a Parade" .»\meri(-an tunes sueh as “Sunny Side of the Street,"
and was aeeompanied by the Glee Club. Lloyd ()'(‘onnor and “Night and l)a_v.”
followed with that ever popular song,“Beeause." Donald The eommittee in eharge of the evening's program
Dumas amused the group with his interpretation of “The were Jim Connor, Joe lletherington, Sam .\Iagill and
Rieh .\laha1'ajah of M:1kgi<loor." Newk \\'alla.ee. The SPI.\'DLl-1 extends its thanks to Russ

.-\lexander Peloquin, pianist and eonduetor of the (llee .\lurra_v for the photographs.

On the left Freelon Morris tries to put over a point to skeptic Bill Kidd, Pat McGovern, Edward Nuttall, James Ashworth,
Newk Wallace while Clyde Gould and Bob Shaw look on. Albert Brouwer, Joseph Garabedian, Jr. and Robert Shaw.
Shown in photograph on the right are: Robert English, Joe Head table: Joe lletherington, Jr., Frank Stone, Alexander
(lhabot, Jr., Earle Robbins, George Kellstrand, Jack Visbeck, Peloquin, Frederick Engel, Jim Connor and Newk Wallace

[ll]
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Worth Their Weight in Gold
IF _vou like animals and are looking for an interesting, as

well as a protable avocation, Bob Mcader's hobby should
interest you.

For the past two years he has been raising Chinchillas.
They are a small South American rodent, but what a

rodent! l'nlike most other furs on the market, Chinchilla
cannot he imitated, there is no substitute that can begin
to compare with its extremely ne texture, great densit_v,
silky softness and its delicate blue-grey color. Records
show as far back as the 14th century, this fur \vas by
decree royal raiment and if \vorn by lesser folk, the
penalty \vas death.

Two years ago, Bob read a very inspiring article on
Chinchillas. In fact it \\'as so inspiring that Bob took
the thousand dollars he had saved to buy furniture and
with it purchased a pair of Chinchillas. Today Bob has
six instead of two Chinchillas that are literally worth
their weight in gold. Bob an enterprising young man,
has combined business with pleasure.

Chinchilla has the most fabulous history in the animal
kingdom, and was saved from extinction h_v a little known
American, Ur. M. F. Chapman, a mining engineer. It
was while Mr. Chapman was on a mining mission in South
America in 1918 that he saw his rst Chinchilla. This
friendly little animal so captured his affection that he
decided to try and do something about saving them from
extinction. He obtained a government permit to trap
Chinchillas for domestication purposes. Organizing a

1

Bob Meader with one of his Chinchillas. At the present time
there are only 100,000 Chinchillas in the country

[12]

party of 20 Indians, as trappers, they searched the
towering peaks of the great Andes Mountains for three
years, capturing a total of only 18 animals. After a

period of long and arduous acclimation, 11 of the orig-
inal 18 animals reached the shores of California in 1923;
thus was founded the world’s rst Chinchilla farm.

Chinchillas have an irresistible personality. As the
photograph shows this little creature is daintily small,
weighing from 16 to 26 ounces when full grown; big round
dark brown eyes, with a soft and questioning gaze; well
set ears, usually erect; a bushy tail about four inches long,
usually curled; its hind legs are much longer and stronger
than the forepaws, which are used primarily as hands,
with the little square ngernails instead of claws.

They like to romp and play. Chinchillas are active
little creatures, they love toys; clean untreated hardwood
blocks, ping-pong balls, tin cans with rounded edges. In
fact they will amuse themselves with almost anything
which will move or on which they can sit and gnaw.

The Chinchilla is a vegetarian. Being herbivorous, no
meat cater, the Chinchilla diet is simple and inexpensive,
timothy and alfalfa hay for roughage, grains for proteins
and carbohydrates.

Chinchillas usually breed at the age of from one year to
eighteen months. They have from one to as many as

three litters per year, from one to as many as six offspring
per litter. It should be remembered, the Chinchilla is a

distinct species, not a hybrid or crossbreed, therefore,
they can produce only Chinchillas.

They are the cleanest animal known. 'lhcy carry no
body odor whatsoever. Their fur is so dense vermin
cannot penetrate it, therefore, they are not troubled by
eas or body lice or mites as most animals.

The raising of Chinchillas, whether for pleasure or for
prot can be a successful enterprise . . . it is being
done . . . and it's no secret. Chinchillas are being raised
in every state in the Nation. We understand the present
demand for breeding stock far exceeds the supply, and
can be anticipated to do so for several years. When
there are sufcient animals there will be the vast fur
market to ll.

w 1'
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Tonight

Halloween

they parade on Halloween.

Costumes of all descriptions were seen at the Gym Halloween Party

Witches may not be popular and ghosts are seldom seen but in Whitinsville

Children and young people of the Community were guests at two Halloween
parties on the evening of October 31. The children commenced their evening's

_ -t activities with two parades. Harold Case was the leader of the West end group
and Louise Lash was the leader of the East end. Music was provided by
members of the Northbridge High School Band. Both groups assembled at the
community tennis courts where costumes were judged by Luke Lomartire, Robert
R. Wood, Florence Pieleski and Marie Lorenz. The assembly then proceeded
to the Whitin Community Gymnasium for entertainment and refreshments.

The party for the Junior and Senior High School students was held at Memo-
The ¢h1|dl‘°" Weren't "W only ones rial Hall. Prizes were awarded for the best costumes and John Romasco's

§ll°ii§§ l$hllilld<§§'§§.T;'§§§n§‘J.l'°ri’§ll§l °"°h°S"a P1=1Y°d"°' dancing-
ween, seated, from the ieft, Frames Organizations serving as sponsors were Jeffrey L. Vail Post, A.L., John and
Ptarsefy andtghircza :){0:l0V83. StgILd- Richard Moran Post, V.F.W., Northbridge Police Association, Woman'sn,rom ee: een urrou s, --_ - - -Rim A|dch’and Betty Bmmley Club,_Chamber of Commerce, l_\i\\anis Club, Grange, American Armenian

Association and Whitin Community Association.

A party for the teen-agers was held in Memorial Hall. Robert The prizes winners. Judy Devlin, prettiest; Leonard White,
Houghton had the most appropriate costume, Judy Simmons most horrible; Ralph True, most original; Diane Hyde, fat

the most original, and Margaret Stanley the prettiest lady, funniest; Myron and Emily Chace, most appropriate

[13]
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Richard is two years old and Two of a kind. Ronald and David and Paul, grandsons Clement LaFlash, Jr., age
the son of Leo Turcotte, Donald are the twin sons of of Frank Guertin, Depart- 10 months. His father

elevator operator Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brothers ment 415 works in Department 438

I

gp t$3,; arkw

Pretty Suzanne Goyette celebrated
her fourth birthday on November l0.
Her father Alex works on the Spindle

Job

"4»,-

William and Walter Lemeshevsky enjoyed
having their picture taken. Father Walter,

Sr., works in Department 438

xg '“" ~ -

‘T’

;\ ith Michael, age three, Kathleen, age one, and Thomas, age four and one-half,
In the swim is Ronald, eight- are the children of William Lennox, gear cutter operator on the Gear Job
month-old son of Gennaro
D’Alfonso of Department 451

[14]
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(‘ranberries eombined with fresh orange gi\'e this quiek
loaf a deleetable fruit_v tang, \\'hile the mixture of bran
and enriehed white flour gives interesting eolor and
texture. (irand for toast, it makes delieious sandwiehes
with eream eheese.

2 eups sifted all-purpose % eup shortening
our 2 teaspoons grated orange

11/2 teaspoons baking rind
powder 1/2 eup orange juiee

FQ teaspoon soda P1 eup water
l eup sugar 1% eups eranberries,
1 teaspoon salt eoarsel_v eut
l egg, well beaten 1 eup bran

Sift our with baking powder, soda, salt, and sugar.
('ut in shortening tine. Add orange rind. Add eombined
orange juiee and \\'ater and egg and beat well. Add
eranberries and bran. Pour batter into greased 9 x 5 x 3
ineh loaf pan. Bake in a slow oven (324° F.) T-5—85
minutes. Store 24 hours before eutting.

This attractive hat, mittens and sock set are colorful, warm,
and easy to make. Directions in medium size (12, 14 and 16)

are available in the “Spindle” oice

[19]
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Wallpaper has endless possibilities for making _vour
home more attraetive. Here are nine ways to use it to
advantage:

1. To make a small room look larger, use small, all-
over designs, plain, two-toned stripe or pin-striped papers.

2. Lower a eeiling with horizontal stripes. Painting
or papering t-he eeiling part way down the walls also
helps to bring down the eeiling.

3. A sloped eeiling ean be disguised with a st_vlized
flower, dot or eheeked pattern. An all-over neutral color
will pla_v do\\'n angles.

4. Arehiteetural faults ean be hidden with hard-to-
traee patterns. This ealls for a paper that is bold and a
pattern that is irregular.

5. Tie adjoining rooms together with related eolors
in different patterns. The rooms should have eolors that
harmonize.

(3. Small halls, elosets, l>atln'ooms and dinettes ean be
brightened with wallpaper in bold, dramatic patterns
you eanlt use in larger rooms.

7. To dramatize one wall of a bedroom, the eolorful
pattern of a strong paper should be eontined to the wall
behind the bed. The rest of the room ean be done in
soft, restful eolors taken from the pattern behind the bed.

8. To ("enter attention on the best wall or furnishings
of a room, paper one wall in a deeper tone of the eolor
used on the other walls.

9. Papers that resemble textured fabric ean be used
as baekground to create a setting in keeping with eon-
temporary furnishings. Stripes, large plaids, bamboo
slats, grass eloth and textured designs are all good in
modern rooms.
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{NT The Xiekel-plating Room is now running
/."i / -

at full speed \\'ith Irene .\lilkl1ian back fol-
/

. . . .

. v lowing her operation at .\lemorial Hospital.
' . . . Ralph Cutler was reeeiitly granted a

week s vacation to visit his brothers in l\ew
WINIIER J0]! “Ole Pigskin Pete" Kieroiiski has been ‘York; while U“'_r° he Pla“m‘d to 8° do"

am"-,_,m.}“.d by the “Sporting .\'n“-S" for ii iunting but_to his sorrow the woods were

by Floyd Gudanowskl part-time job as football forecaster. . . . (ll‘.V, I10 hunting allowed. . . . The reason

The I‘(“I.l reason wliv “Dorsey” Devlin Leo Ethier serenades the boys on his liar- for J0‘-' ~\I*"'Sh"“iS l"‘|'ma""m Smile ls tha‘

isn't writin this column this month is be- momca Nth “longs of the 01$! west‘ "0 hiS~ da-ughtcr In Mm]m' Fla" ls coming M
g - . . . . . th .came has down at the l,l_0dumi0n Dvparb iiiakes Jot .\Iaist0 cry every time he plays VlSl im

. . Born to Lose. . . . \\e can alwa s tell
meiit still trying to book a softball game. itts Friday afternoon on the Job, Iiancis We were happy to have Beatryee Forsytlie
\\hile down there “Dorsey” see what you Martin and Tod Pmncs light up their cigars pay us a visit last month. Prior to hei-

can do with Coach Sharkei/'s annual basket- and Jim“ 3[(.agh(.r Starts dreaming of Fri_ recent dllnesslshe worked in t(l'ilCdlU;l(dl‘?'.

ball challenge. . . . The Winder Job held d - ht F k Z - . . . - ur wvcomenwtis extvn 8 to iv 1-

their Chrlsinw-5 Part)’ D“cemb*‘l' 2» 3-‘ mt‘ \‘i?Zlt.<ii'lgl)roiio,- has ligil for :tifi(enf\'rn(i;i- “rd Henry’ Ifucian. Chanlpagno’ Ade] .Mar'
Riverside Chill A lZ°°d mm‘ “'35 °".l°Y"d softball team has hung out the crying towel chandg varkls Ova". l\_&polean Papmeau

by everyone. Another party was held for early. . . . Betty Butler spent the holiday and ham" Ar8‘k°han' 1\ap0]0f[' 1,901“ hko
Josie Trajanowski, who has left the Winder week end with her folks in Engeld, Me. 8‘ good lgospcct to smxlh (gin “'31 rfmftgai:

Job. She was with us for nine years. team‘ . 0 manage mi‘ on aw a
h -k \ ll~ I. i.FREIGHT nuvsu Team int eBlac stone a ty eagut

Here's a warning fellow drivers——.-\gatha . .

_ ~ _ - __ - i - by Harold Libby One night last month the wind took off

urry? ha: hir llciyui ' 't:\_(“ laces H; Bill I.awson’s hat. Bill couldn't move fast
it (par nun ! oe uce, 1, . rniam A,-inn; _\Ig,I0' of the Receiving Depart- enough to retrieve it. The following morning

Auger, Fred Baarda, Bill \incent and Larry mun,’ inf; for Camp Ilood, Texas on Oeto- hi; found ii, occupied by a bird who had

‘§_*“"‘""' - ‘ - 'l°° DP°°“°» °‘" “““' "“_*d" ber 20. Before leaving for the Army, 45 of already started to build a nest in it. “A bird
cine man, tells us garlic can cure anything. Arihn,-‘S friends hold a farewell party and in the hams worth tw0inih(.huSh,~Said Bi||_

He was so excited with his new job he accused dinner in his honor at the _\i0Qi-'5 night club,
everyone of stealing his time card only to October 18. The rou resented him with The column this month was written byg v P

find he was on the wrong floor. a purse of money. Henrietta Duda.

l

, NICKIEI4-PLATING AND
4 " PARKEBIZING

‘ 4g ’ by Rene Ethier

>:‘*"“ KEEHNG ll? WITII THE IEWS

After accumulating a grand total of 66 years in the service superintendent, on behalf of the members of Department 429,

of the Whitin Machine Works, Edward Brown, second highest presented Ed with a purse of money and a box of cigars. We

in seniority, retired October 27. William Steele, divisional wish Ed the best of health and happiness in his retirement

[20]
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The comedy “George Washington Slept Here” was one of the Bernard Shaw, chairman; Mrs. Erik O. Pierson, Mrs. John J.most entertaining plays seen in Whitinsville for some time. Bouvier, Miss Elizabeth Lasell and Mrs. Harry W. Brown.The enthusiastic audience felt the play was excellently cast Members of the cast were, from the left: Harley Simmons,and professionally played. It was sponsored by the Whitins- Joyce L. Hawkins, Elizabeth Lasell, Paul O'Connell, Ruthville Woman's Club and directed by Del Ramsey. The play, Butterfield, George McRoberts, Marie Maddocks, Harryfor the benet of the scholarship fund and other club charities, Segal, Mary Mickeli, Freelon Morris, Frances Rizer, Johnwas under the direction of the education committee, Mrs. O'Connell, Arlene Yeo, Harold Libby and William Fitzgerald

ARoUND THE PI-ANT PRODUCTION DEPARTDIENT -IIIBIIING, INSPECTIIIN, AND
by Sally Jones by Tad Wayace NEEDLE DEPARTMENTS

. . . by Elsie FinnemaSome Very 2°05 st°T"35 1'9-me 0119 Of “ hlt- It is with pleasure that I welcome “Dor-
lIl5Vlll9 during the I'l8.llO“'(‘(‘Yl fPSl~lVlll(‘S. spy" Dgvlin as 3 cQ_“'ri1_(\r Qf Qo]umn_ “ve extend the “_elcome mat at De art-

A SP1"? 3flll1'°Y5;'°Y1l t° M11 s‘;;'Wf$ ho?“-‘1 I feel that the column will benet very much mum 48.9 to Cari Nyquist Cyril D Ngrton
""18 l 0 9 *1" $11118 out i '3 mi il‘ in acquiring “Dorsey” ashe wrotea “bang- l ’ I '“Trick or treat-” Mn Swift with a smile up” line while reporting for the Winder Job. "M H°"'y J“°““°s' D°"‘“““°“‘ 425 "ls°answered “well boys, I donit know any I trust the Produion Department’ those has two new men—Alphonse Berthelette andvI 1

‘Ticks 5° I guess I“ have to "99-l--H And outside of the oicc as well as in, will help William Bemvil.le' ' ' ' Lois .Lajoi0 an.dhe did, (,0 the satisfaction of the b0yS_ “Dorsey” an they can to pick up ne“.s_ Sarah DerSarkasian celebrated birthdays this
' . - . month. . . . Eva Broehu is on a leave of

Another story ls told about 3 mp heard :0 :0“ psogle mt“: Si-Yiktaofgiff ya‘; not; absence because of illness. We wish her a
at the door of Al Sumfs home‘ Al’ being yzii sliold) tal\3:na?l(vaiit]age oi the Ziiuatildln $P°°dY 1‘(‘¢°V°TY- - - - Mm H°“'¢"d 131""alone at home th t ni ht 0 e d the d ' -9- E»Pne oer . .. . ‘tth t lh f lhh_t.and saw a gentleman of about six years of At this writing, Lester Qermody is con- Ia; h as I: Vur_'i( Om; iron?‘ C t£Qp_} 1;]
age. Again “Trick or treat" was heard, valescing at his home following an operation C 0?; S 0 T“ goo‘? 0. Onh C 3)‘
Now Al is a joker too and decided to have at the Memorial Hospital in Worcester. We ' ' ' ‘ r‘ Fm ‘ rs‘ ‘ er.‘-K‘ 093 ton cl 0'
a. little fun with the boy. Out came a large are happy to know that Lester is “on the bfatcd tho" 35"‘ wuddmg anmversar-V on
potato which he handed to the youngster. mend” and should be back with us soon. l\°V"'“bc" 20‘ ' " ' jmbort Poeri Depart’
The boy, undecided, looked down at the He received many cards and gifts, among mem 425» r°c°mlY r°t'r°d_aft”racf"1_n?ulat"1g
potato and up at Al and nally came out them being a mahogany colored box lled a total of 40 years of service at \\ hitin. \\e
with, “You di- chcapskatc!” The young with various “goodies,” etc. The odd part Wish him lhl‘ best °f hoallh and happlmss in
prankster received a nice bag of candy. about this box was the fact that it was taken his retirement.

to Lester’s home borne by Rizer, Segal,
w Plante and Deslauriers and had a name plate

on the top. The best way I can describe
l

this gift is to say that to look at it, one would
be reminded of a—small scale casket!

We welcome Elaine Massey, of Iioekdale,
to the Master Route Section. We hope she
will be happy working with us.

MAIN IDFFICE
by Alice Ferguson and
Thelma Vandersea

The Main Office girls had an enjoyable
time at Chicken Petc’s on Thursday, Novem-
ber 2. We all had the pleasure of meeting
“Chicken Pete,” who personally conducted
us on a tour of his restaurant. . . . Flowers l

were sent by the girls of the Main Oicc
This is one time llcibberli Burke had to Florence Adams who has been out ill for ML and M"_ James Jones celebrated
a chance to snap the whip. From the 30"“? t'm°- we Wish Y0" 9- quick 1'e°°VeYY» their 38th Wedding Anniversary Octoberleft: “Gibber" Burke, Lem Lemoine, Florence, and hope you will soon be back 14. Jim is a central planner in the

Cy Landry and Henry Jacques with us. Production Department

[21]
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Grade 6—Grove School—l900. First row, left to right: Carl Browning, Paul Blaine, John Montgomery, David Clark, Louis Veau,
Dennis Connors, Chauncy Rice. Second row: Ida (Walsh) Bazner, Josephine (St. Andre) Deslauriers, Unknown, Marion Heath,
Vera (Hanny) Searles, Grace (Thurber) Jones, Ann (McGuinness) Pendergast, Jenny (Magill) Gibson, Margaret (Hamilton) Oakes,
Edith (Bragg) Clough. Third row: Dora Dwyer, Ruth Seagreaves, Margaret (Fanning) Scanlon, George 0’Brien, William Prior,
Pat Duggan, William Hall, Florence Crompton, William Ward, Emma Lay, teacher. Fourth row: Florence Magill, Annie Huxley,

Flora (Hill) Finney, Bill Lowry, Arthur Burroughs, Robert Magill, Joseph O’Dea, George Boutiette, Mary Riley, Jenny Wright

‘

YARD AND 0U’l‘SlIlE CIIEWS

‘

by Bill Scanlon

Deer hunting seems to be the topic of the
day. Joe Ethier is all smiles, he got an early
start. Joe went to (‘ape Breton Island and

brought back a 240-pound huek. . . .

Pete Prymae brought home a 110-pound deer

last year and hopes to do better this year.

. . . George Mt-Xely, formerly of the

Garage Department, is home on a 30-day

furlough from (‘alifornia and from there he

will go to San Diego. . . . The men in the

Yard are sorry to hear that l.ouis Yaeino was

injured in an auto aeeident recently. They
hope that he will soon return to work. . . .

The gang is hoping that Larry ()’.\'t-il will
soon be back on the Job. At this writing
Larry is in St. \'ineent's Hospital having

a check-up.

“’AGE STANDARDS

by Angelina Fettuccia

Birthday greetings for .\'o\'eml)er are ex-

tended to lletty Kollet, ltohert Doyle, David
Hayward, (‘arl Porter, \\'ayne Stinson and

\ llenryTrowsdale. . . . Farewellsandgood-
luek wishes to Bill Barrett and .\latty Roszko

7" who have secured new positions. . . . .-\

The Kiwanis Club presented a United Nations ag to the Northbridge Selectmen at Sl“‘°‘]3' "°?°"""3' is “""‘}“i‘1 R)" '\l_'“' ‘\["""'“°
a dinner meeting October 24 in the Blue Eagle lnn. The presentation was made to who \\'=l-< I11 11" Mil" 1i<'<‘1<1“I\l \\'"l\ 11°F hug-

Sglectman George iSea{)les by Supgrgmtzndnt oif SchoolsfD‘|;. lileaiunaolgt Hergian. |,,=_m1_ Kenneth, while en route to \\'atez-bury,
eceremony was no servanceo t e t ann versaryo t e n te at ons. rom -_ ._ _ . . ;

the left: Herman Youngsma, Selectman; George Searles, Selectman; John Savage, Cowl’ ' ' ‘ ‘M Mkmm Ra3.m0nd “ma
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen; Dr. Beaumont Herman, Superintendent of Schools l’“"k to 0"‘ d"l)“m"°m- H“ “"11 be “nh “S

and Curtis Carr, Selectman for a 10-week period.

[92]
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SPINNING SMALL PARTS
by James Buckley

lncle Sani has beckoned to our depart-
ment and has callul Renii Roy, Rayiiioiid
Young and Stanley Prybzla to the .-\rniy.
James Kramer has been recalleil by the .\av_\'.

. . . \\'e welcome Peter Roorila, Byroii
l[e_\'woo<l_ limile Boulanger, l.eoii Frieiliiiaii,
lticliartl \'aiulerbi'ug, Kenneth Johnson and
.loliii (i:ll)()l1I‘_\' to the il:i_\' shilt. Fmiieis
ltacieot, .\n<lrew Jetlrzyiiski and .\laui-ice ‘st
Poissaiit have starteil on the night shift. '
. . . The r\l()ll.\‘l:I.('ll(‘ (‘lub is again in ses- '
sion. Those sporting lip tickers are " Foggy '
l’ei'i'as, (‘harlie .\lli..\‘ll‘0, Billy (lubher anil
John \\'alkei'. . . . Our new lighting sys- i _.ti-in is almost eompletetl. Times -\‘quai'e has

T

T Qnothing on us. Open snow elds near summit of Mt. Cranmore, North Conway, New Hampshire
Bob l’ouliot houglit a rebuilt motor for

his ear last month. .~\l'ter laboring live nights N 0RT H R D H0!and all day Saturday installing it, he found
the heail was craeke<l. .»\iiybody want to
buy an engine without ll ll(‘:\(l, elieap? . . . If you like a good time and are looking for something a little ditlereiit, plan
11"‘ ‘l"l"m"“"" h“]“l""'_‘}""‘,l “"""“l(}""“" to spend a week end with vour fellow associates enjoving the winter sportsmas party at the (olonial (lub on Deceiii- ‘ ‘|,(.,.2_ ~R(.(|~ ],,,__.|, can |,,._\.(.,.,, ,-|,,.im_ at North Conway, Ne\\' Hampshire, January 20 and 21.
iI1s;<l"\\'11 -\l=1i{1 -*‘"‘<“‘t =1".\' 111‘>}"1iI1§! ""“' "11" This year for those who wish to participate in sports there will be skiing,he has sold his car. . . . \\e wish speedy . . . . . . . .,.,.(.,,“.,.;,.__, H, |.~1,,,.,.m... Z..,.,,(,g;,,,, and Jm. skating, toboggaiiiiig, and snowshoeing. Sleighrides and scenic trips will be
-\l"l‘°|. he'll of _\\'|W"1 are <>_I1 the -'i<'k li-'f- arranged for those less venturesome. If you are one that enjoys the scenery,. . . Our bowling team is in shape and is - .hmking f0r“_m_d to Inwung any and an \\e suggest you make the trip on the tramway to the summit of Cranmore
op|)0sitioIi, pa.rti('l1laI‘ly the Box and Bolster Mountain. If you just want to relax, there is always the chalet at the base ofd" Craninore, where you can watch the skiers through large picture windows while
3 _\[i-,-,-\- (‘.111-i_\'hn3,s and ii ll:i.pp_\' New Year, you rest in a comfortable easy chair in front of a warm replace.

I

l0

For evening activities there will be dancing, ping pong, badminton, eanasta,65;“; J03 checkers, chess and a score of other games.
by Do,-i,-,4u,1e¢ If you have never visited the mountains in the winter, plan to make this

an the Bush)" Daily trip, it will be a week end you will long remember. The over-all price per person
Qct(,|,,.,.27-3 0,, ti“. |,,,(.k pug“ “-,,__.,, ,,i(.tu,.0 this year is $18. This includes your transportation, lodgings for two nights,
Of "HF v“'" B°"1""| H"“'=""1- H" “'°" r-*1 and all vour meals with the exception of Saturdav’s lunch. Make vour reserva-)l'lZU in the Daily Ifccurrl Football (‘ontest . ' . . ' . . 'fmd is no“. the pmml 0“.m_r of a 16_in(_h tioiis early, see Harold Libby, Beatrice Laban, or Norman \\ right any noon
Sylvaiiia Television set. The boys have hour at the Cafeteria,
dubbed Bernaril “Mr. l*'ootball" in i'ecogni- -

- -tiononwing the G(_m_J0b.Sclmmpionfmumll Bl1SS(S will l(21V( from the‘ foot ‘of Forest Street, at SIX p.ni. Friday, Janu-
pi~ogno.-tie=it<>r. ary 19 and will return to W hitinsville at eight p.m. Sunday, January 2|.

lixlniiinil Potvin has lelt the tlepiirtineiit
to take up his new iluties in the l)ral'tiiig
Depiirtiiieiit. We all wish you the best of
hick, l~Iil. . . . Our birtliilay cake this
inoiith liezirs the names of George Holt,
.loliii Blilll‘, Jaines Spriitt, and (leorge
(luertin. . . . \Ve extend a liearty welcome
to John .\Iei'eak, expetliter, and Andrew
lloekstra, night time clerk.

Ilere is a tongue twister that we suggest.
you try, “.\l:iiiy men must munch much
inusli." . . . l"raiicis Perry tore :1 hole
in the seat of his overalls last month and
e\'ei'_v time he stoopeil over the hole grew
larger. Jimmy h‘pr:itt took eoniniiiiul of the
situation and sewetl up the hole for Fraiicis.
The only inistake he inaile was sewing l“i'aiicis’
overalls to his pants. Maybe it would have
been better if you went home in a barrel,
l<‘r:iiicis.

Attention Gear Job: Remember your re-
porter is always looking for news. .\'o matter
how unimportant the news may seem to you,
please pass it along. Majestic mountain scenery greets the skier—Mt. Cranmore skimobiles

[23]
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Dennis (‘ournoyer has made his last trip
to Canada this year. Driving in a pouring
rain all the way up, he awoke the next day
to nd his car covered with five inches oi
snow. . . . Nice to see llenry Raseo back
to work after his illness. . . . Our lied Sox
Boosters Club gained another staunch sup-
porter last month—Larry K1-eler's applica-
tion was approved.

New and former workers who have joined
our department are: Ward Guyles, Bill Brad-
ley, Joseph Hcsketh, Gerard Godbout, Ellen
Iiedue, Harriet Van Dyke, Albert Alman,

—~~ i James \lcGra.il, Earl \lcI.ean, Arthur Jolm-
'_i',=~‘17-~' i son, John Bogue, Bertram Dorey. . . .

(‘ongratulations to r\lr. and .\lrs. Albert
O'Rourke on their 26th wedding annivers:n'_\',
l)eeember ll.

‘K \lerry (hristmas and a Happy l\ew Year
to all.

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
by Aileen Blakely

Betty Lafosse and her husband Denis
reeently spent a week end in New York.
Among the interesting places they visited
were Radio City, Empire State Building and
the Planetorium, where they gazed at the
stars. Just think, after a year and a half of
married life they still enjoy looking at the
stars. . . . lrle Simmons, his wife Irene,
and daughters Judy and Irleen, spent a

week end in western Pennsylvania. They
travelled over 1,100 miles. Erle said the
only time they went less than 50 miles per
hour was when they went through tunnels.

One wash day not so long ago, Bill Seanlon

Last month Jere L. Vail Post, A.L., resented 246 Christmas ifts to World War . . - ~ ~ . .. . . .

veterans at the Ruitland Hospital. Mi-s.pCecily Crowley, chairworgan of the Rutland “ah dnvmg_ his ‘ruck thr_zl-lghhme bad‘ “nab

Gift Shop, accepted the gifts on behalf of the veterans. Each patient is allowed to M Ovorlool‘ Sweet" A '° M angmg ml 0".‘-

select a gift for himself as well as for each member of his family. Mrs. William Hayes, of the lmcs got caught on the Huck as It

Mrs. Raymond Achorn and Mrs. Wallace Lee, above, canvassed the many gifts from P*1*“$°d- Th“ “’°m11" “'h° had hung 01" U11‘

the Northbridge merchants shirt frantic-ally called up this oiee to see

if we could recover it. A speedy SOS. was

QPINNING FLIIQII, So many )eople have asked who Dillinger 59m t0 iht‘ garage and ill" Shin was "‘t""““l
CA“n EBEQTING AND isthat we liave published his photograph. to its rightful owner.

1\1eknamed “l)1llmger" by the men in the

P0LlsuIl\G J0” department, his real namti is Walter Oolov- Cla-W0" Clcvcrly has l9“ our "lm 1""-l

by Francis Horan gian. Walter isthe recipient ofalot of good- has taken up his new duties in the .\lain
natured kidding. However, he has reeeived Otiice. Good luek, (‘la_\'ton. . . . Robert

Kenneth Proetor finally made the SPINIILE. $°"1"Y \\'1"<l°('"""l0Il-Q l_l"1l lwiiht‘ -*'(‘V°nlh .-\. Parker, tax eolleetor, has passed the

Ken is one of those fellows that has to have most ‘l§"'°rM‘\(l Yvwmll. m "W (‘"umy~ H“ Agents’ State Insurance Examination and

something special happen to receive any Sorvod m both “ mm “ "rs I and H‘ has been appointed to handle insurance of all

publicity. So congratulations to him and

.\lrs. Proctor on their 10th wedding anni-
\'ersar_\', December 14. . . . We asked Joe

Valis why all the week-end trips to Boston.
lle told us that he was appearing for a before

and after advertisement for a large loeal

hair tonic manufacturer. llis own words,

so help me.

Fred \\'hite celebrated his birthday Oeto-

ber 22 and believe it or not, anyone not

knowing him would never guess his age. Ile
doesn’t look any different than he did 10

years ago. Let us have the seeret, Fred.

. . . Of all things! Bob Couture and Offi-
eer liallou were art crities at the Worcester

Auditorium exhibit. . . . Ben Scott, fore-
man of -H8, went to New York, October 29,

to meet his sister, Mrs. Helen Gall, who

arrived on the “Queen Mary.” This was

the rst time in 38 years they had seen each

1

kinds for the .\Ietropolitzm Casualty (om-
pany and the Milwaukee Manufacturers
Casualty Company.

ME‘l‘ll0llS DEPARTMENT
by Lydia Hickey

We welcome Donald lrange to our depart-
ment. . . . The fellows on the drawing
boards, supervised by Arnold Wagner, have

moved into their new oiliee across the hall.
. . . Best of luck to Bob Vandal who has

left us to work for Paul Whitin Manufacturing
(‘ompan_v. And good luck also to lloward
(leddis who has aeeepted a position with
another company. . . . We welcome Shir-
ley .\'oble baek to work after being out sick.

After taking that memory course at
Worcester last month, we didn’t think George

Fullerton would ever again forget anything,
but recently he couldn’t remember how to

other. Mrs. Gall is visiting Mr. and Mrs. *" l get to Cha|.1mn_ He traveled over 40 miles

50°“ 7°? SIX m0ml1S- Walter Oolovgian to get there.
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MILLING JOB
by Marie Ebbeling

Birthdays were celebrated last month by:
George Dawe, Stephen Bombara, Maxine
Goyette, Jules Moreau, Robert Wright,
Loretta Bikes, Carol Arakelian, Maurice Syl-
vestre, Achille Devloo, Frank Michalski,
Oscar Peterson, Russell Palmer and “Shorty”
Lamoureux. . . . Simone Roy was guest
of honor at a surprise birthday party given
by her friends at the home of Agnes (‘awley.

\\'e congratulate Joseph Roche on his
advancement to a new position in the Master
List Department. Members of the Milling
Job wish you every success, Joe.

, We welcome the following employees to
" the Milling Job: Andre Pierel, Jose Boedo,

Regina Joanis, \\'ilt'red Richards, Albert Des-
jardin, Thomas Barbosa, John Mikitarian,
Leo (lardin, Sr., and Joseph (lirouard.

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
by Fern Coombs

.»\l (‘outure has been attending a telephone
maintenance school in (‘hit-ago since the last
week of September. lie returned to the
Shop in l)ccember. The school is run in
connection with the new dial telephone sys-
tem being installed in the plant. . . . Con-
rad Roy, Emil Schmidt, and Primo llizoli
have received their 10-year service pins.
(‘ongratulationsl

The American Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers recently held a convention in Worces-
ter. On l\'ovcmber 14 a group of about

; 35 men from the convention made a tour of
the \\'hitin Machine Works. The tour was
under the direction of Burt Robie, Jim
Sheldon, and George Rae. . . . During the

__ past few weeks, a group of electricians, in-
cluding lioward Stockwell, have been install-
ing new lighting on the top floor of No. 4
building. One da_v Jim Sheldon made a
suggestion to Howard about the lighting
xtures. lloward passed it on to the lighting
compan_\"s salesman. Result: Howard re-
ceived a box of cigars, and Jim watches him
smoke them.

-5 '1

1 ‘

This photograph of James Fullerton, son
of Raymond Fullerton, was taken in
Cannes, France. With him is lm star
Elizabeth Taylor, who was on her honey-
moon at the French Riviera, at that time

1

Edward Boutiette, Milling Job, is the operator of this movie projector at the Cameo
Theatre. This started out as a hobby for Edward but it is now a lucrative sideline

A very pleasant evening was spent at Ma Glockner's by the girls of the Milling Jobbefore Ma closed up for the winter. Top: Mary Goyette, Alice Guertin, Anne Carlson,
Anne Hoogendyke, Marie Ebbeling, Anne Goyette, Ruth Conlee, Cecile Berry, JosephBerry and Lucy Muradian. Bottom: Beatrice Taylor, Bertha Ashton, GermaineLamoureux, Margaret Maher, Simone Roy, Agnes Cawley, Margaret Gendron and

Regina Martin
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1 SPINIILE J0]!
by Edward Bates

Spindlo Job Personality: Androw Tra.~'av-
ago has boon with the \\'hitin i\Ia(-hino Works
for 45 yoars. \\'o quoto tho following oom-
mont ho mado oonoorning his iino sorvioo
rooortl. “I atttrihuto my many yours of
sorvioo with \\'hitin to tho faot that I havo
always onjoyod my work and onjoyod tho
oompanionship of thoso with whom I work."
.-\ndrow's ono goal is to roaoh tho half oontury
mark in tho sorvioo of tho \\'hitin .\laohino

It may not be an Oldsmobile but Sim ‘lurks’
Rodenhlser of the Fi""_8 R_°°m_ tells us Zigmont and Mrs. .\lozyn:~'ki havo roturnod
he had many a Ineliry "dem his Orient from thoir honoymoon to tho \\'hito Moun-built in I900 . , .tams, (-roon Mounta|n.~' and tho .\lohawl\

Trail. Thoy aro now living at (32 liiohlaml
St root, \\'oroo.s'tor.

Il0X J0“
by Bernice Asdikian Andrew Tmsavage

Throo moro of our iormor olnployoos aro
on tho Job again. It's good to soo (luorino
Croasia, “ltusty " Durand and Joo (‘harotto
hack in our midst. . . . Aloe Pottio and
(‘on Foon got, tho bird last month, but in
a nioo way. Both wore winnors of lino
Thanksgiving turkoys. . . . Congratula-
tions to Roland (luortin, who was prosentotl
his vo-yoar pin by Foroman .-\l lilanohotto.

As Pat liritt, of liox Storago, was walking
his dog one Sunday morning in tho \\'oo1l.~'
of .\Iillvillo, ho camo upon an openonl safo.
Pat‘, a formor poliooman, Il()llIIt'tl Shorill
Parnoll, who in turn a.~'.<igm-tl a momhor of
tho Blaokstono polioo to guard tho safo until
tho stato polioo arrivod. Tho riod safo was
ownod by William l\'irhy, propriotor of a
sorvioo station. Pat said thoro was only ono
silvor dollar in tho safo whon ho tlisoovorotl
it‘. The thiovos lled tho insido of tho salo
with loavos in what appoarod to he an
attempt‘ to hido it. No traoo of tho robhors 1

Benjamin Mezynski and Ovila Gervais has boon found to dato. An unusual oxpori-
putting on an act at the C_[_O_ party onco, to say theloast! Patrick J. Britt
October 27, at the Progressive Club in

North Uxbridge

-1'“ u’ I?__z-v-' '4

Millie and Tom llayter with their dog About thirty years ago this ancient vehicle was used by Albert Rienstra and Joe Ru tana“Buddy.” Millie works in the Produc- to deliver wrenches from the Main Stock Room to other departments in the Shop.tion Department and Tom is with the At that time William Halpin was the Stock Room foreman and Bill McGuire wasU. S. Navy in Norfolk, Virginia the dispatcher
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IIGILI. J08
by Cesag Onanian

The personality for this month is Titus
Cooper. Titus was horn in Holland aml
eame to this eountry at the age of 24 in 1904.
He started to work for .\lr. Burnap in the
Yard and after a short time was transferred
to the Roll Job. His rst ]Ol) was tiling
spaees. lle then worked on uting rolls
until a year ago when they did away with
the old uting machines. He is now working
on a lathe. He has worked under ve fore-
inen in this department.

~. .- 1‘ \\

ygilfw
w a

»i IQ \ 32x

Home waititlilg forAanother assignment /*" .. X .1,
are erectors ar nt i , P t M lli , ' / "

Buddy Oliveiiiiand Jags Vsillialriis ns if" f ~ “H ”- 54%‘. \ _~ V FORESICHT SAVES EYESIGHT
\‘l‘— I vi} \ ‘ ~\ I V _. ‘_ .

5 '2

itii
\\-\\\i\\!e.~

I//,1?-'

‘.. TV '

,'_ lle was married in Whitinsville in 1005

Putting on siifety goggles liefore
starting to work szived the eyesiglit
of two eiiiployees reeeiitl_\'. John
Senkarik of the (le:1rJol> (:ilio\'e) was
polisliing top rolls whieh were turning
at 3500 rpm, when one flew out and
hit his goggles. John had two

” ' ‘ ’ < ‘ ' -t't-l--t'k- l'- -- I ti-‘_‘ . .. “'-_ "“ and is the father of four ehildren, one son " ( ll“ ‘l _‘“ ml “*‘ lm““1 lll ll
‘J I I-Q95’, and three daughters, all of whom attended

' "“" - (‘alvin (‘ollege in .\li<-higan. His son, Peter,

the present time he s a dentist in \\'iseonsin.
Titus' ll()l)l)l(‘S are reading and hasehall.

We are glad to see James I\lcKane and
Pat Paearo haek on the Joh after being out
on aeeount. of illness. . . . We wish to eoii-
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Anthony .\larteka

(llinton Tracy taking a nap between who eelehrated their 20th wedding anniver-
blt95- Dld he or dl_d"'T he 20 (1999-3133 sary reeently. . . . This department held

shmg? its rst Christmas party on D(‘C(‘lIll)t‘f 15

s§-\\

ht

'-¢-.

at the (‘oloiiial (‘luh in Welister. . . .

~ Birthday greetings to Jimmy ()vian and
John Rutana.

COIIli‘- ll00M
by Francis Shugrue

, Ovilla Brooks is glad that the rst day of
' hunting is over. lle went into his woodlot

on the opening day of the season and at rst
paid no attention to the numerous shots he
heard near hy. However, when shots started
to whistle over his head and leaves started
falling around him, our friend picked up his
axe and ran for home. That was a smart“ move Ovilla, some of these hunters will shoot

. at anything or anybody. More than 150
, hunters themselves have been killed this year

in the woods.

The Core Room has a mystery photo this
‘ month. This pieture on the left was taken

- in 192!) when this fellow was a young man
with hair on his head. What's his name?

After spending over two years in Japan
" " and Korea with the U. S. Army and then

getting his diseharge, Jack Sharkey has
' heen called hack into the serviee again.R ‘ Good luek, Jaek.

.i Q”-i 7 The Core Room welcomes the following
men: (‘liarles Johnson, Leland ])emers,

still has his eyesiglit. l.le(ti'i(-iaii
Fred Willis had :1 similar experieiiee.

worked on the Jol)'for a short while and at “whip, ho was Sh(mtim: studs int" a

wall with a \'eloeit_\' gun, :1 stud flew
liaek into his fat-e and smashed his
goggles.

Two of the contestants in the WTAG
Talent Shop Show recently were Eino
“Sad Sack" Johnson and Joyce Young.(lore Room Photo Mystery Thomas Tetlow and Alfred Lainoureux. They performed like professionals

L
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RING -IOI
by Everett Gaspar

Grace Griffin was l'C(‘0lltly_8.\\'Hl'tl(‘(l her
ve-year service pin. (‘ongratulations . . .

We welcome Roland Dionne, Ray Pariseau,
Alfred Chauvin of Manchaug. and Theodore
(irzyb of Webster. We hope you like the
Job, fellows. . . . Titus libbeling, Jr.,
certainly lets no grass grow under his feet!
Ten minutes alter the hunting season opened
he shot a part-ridge. Nice going!

Mrs. Aniiiebella Lemay fell into a puddle
of water in front of her home last month and
made a mess of her shoes, stockings, and coat.
However, a pot of beans she held clutched
under her arm came through uiisczitlied.
. . . Bill Malley just missed a chance to

in the November Photo Mystery were John and Bill Smith. Bill works for the Castle hecomi ‘:1 hml last nlggllh glhellhlef _“'l.m
Hill Farm and Brother John works for Paul Whitin Manufacturing Company. The mnsac C l C ‘Ome ° rs‘ eo .\°“m-V "'
young lady this month is a native of Whitinsville and has worked a total Of 26 years l'Xbl'ldg0 was suspected to be hiding in the

in the Shop woods near Bill's house. The p()ll(‘L‘ kept
the neighborhood in a state of excitement for
some time but the thief wasn't located.

ThQ Hi$‘I'Q|"Y Qf cQffQ|‘| TQXfi|Q$ Everyone hopes to see Mrs. Dorothy
Stienstra back with us soon. She has been

N°' ls of O series BY ANDREW L- PETERSEN at Whitinsville Hospital, ill with virus pneu-
monia. . . . Herbie Smith has moved to
6 Austin Street in Blackstone. . . . We’ve

BEFORE 189l, the textile industry used jthe common loom, had a few fellows change shifts, Ray Bishop
WhlCh stopped flllllllllg whenever 8 shuttle I'l'\ Ollt Of and Jack Sullivan 3|-Q now Qn nights and

yarn and could not be started again until a new bobbin was Dick Calm,“ is back 0,, days_ Herbert
inserted by hand. In that year, James Northrop invented a Balmmc son of Robert I; B,11,_mm_ of the
means of automatically relling the shuttle without stopping I t- ’ D t t " th‘ b I -

the loom. Today one weaver can tend dozens of automatic nip“ 1°“. '“p‘.“ mu.‘ .0“ e 0 ' 'av'".g
looms as compared with only six or eight common looms fllshed hlsbasic training at Sheppard Air
prior to North,-op‘; inyantiom Porce Base in Wichita Falls, Texas, is about

to begin student training in the Air Force
School. On November 18 he entered the

noemmw worm) sziertv IN A i\ovcoAi.z.
N6$.MA(H|NE2i‘ PLANT BUT DECIDED IO
'mxeuPnMm&lll
X.

“»_ _%._.

W I
till )

~~ .1 " - \_., 'v-.,;;~ _ \
\ 0 | 1

~

Q
-ll. F _ ., II

MT ms mama EMVLOVEQS A & _E School for a 28 weeks’ course in aero-
nautics. He wants to be a pilot but age
and present training are against him. His
only apparent complaints are that he can’t
jump in his car and see his friends, and he
doesn't get enough mail. His present address
is: Private Herbert L. Balcome, #AF11204006,
3764th Student Squadron, Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas.

The column this month was written by
Alice Travaille.

IIIIPAIII DEPARTMENT
by Janet Pieleski and
Mame Brittori

We are glad to welcome Frances Kelly to
the department. We are sure Frances will

Ex_ be well taken care of, for what other depart-
ment is so careful of their personnel that

DQAPEIZFACIOIZV they shut them up in the vault at night.
Velma VanderAkker found herself in that
predicament one evening. It was lucky for
her that she has a good pair of lungs. She
was heard by one of the cleaning ladies and
rescued in about one-half hour.

Mrs. Lightbown, after much persuasion,
convinced Herb he should go to Washington
to see his daughter. Herb reports he had
such a good time he wonders why he didn't
go before. Mrs. Lightbown probably woii’t
have to work so hard the next time.

Elmer Benton celebrated his 22nd wed-/ ding anniversary last month and Harry
Drinkwater his 14th wedding anniversary.
Congratulations.
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S'l'0CK R001" 406
by John Mahoney

A welcome greeting is extended to Philippa
Sore], who is now employed in the office.
. . . We were happy to see the following
workers returned to their jobs in 406 re-
eently: Lena Fraser, Loretta Jacques, Sara
Almasian, lidith .\la(-omber, Lucienne Roy,
(leorge Arsenault, l*‘r:uu-is ltoehe, Warren
.\loe and l.ueille .\lo_\'en. . . . EverettKin-
dersma and Leonard \\'hite received orders
to report to the Fargo Building in Boston.
. . . Irene (‘orke reeently enjoyed a trip
to ('hieugo.

IIOVING SRIALL PARTS,

by Marcel Lustenberger

We understimd that llernnrd Lemieux
is not the only one making those week-end
trips to (':m:ida to visit a girl friend. l.ee
Yalente has joined Bernie in this long trip.
. . . Mrs. Thomas Fries\\'_\'ck suspects
Bill Kidd of tampering with the wedding
present, II, pop-up toaster, presented to her
by the office group. The rst time she used
it, the toast came out with sueh force it just
missed hitting her in the head. . . . l‘lu-
gene (Thampzmy has returned home after
spending :1 few days in (‘:\nad:1.

W001} PATTERNS
AND GENERAL MACHINING
by Clarence Visser

We have added a new hobbyist to our list.
Gilbert Howard has acquired a couple of
goats and soon willhavethree. . . . Arthur
Roireau, inspector, has nally gained entry
to his new home. lie celebrated the event
with a housewarming and a Thanksgiving ,

dinner for his friends. Ilis guests presented
him with a carving set. . . . John Vander-
Zee journeyed to Chicago to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with his daughter and
family. . . . Armand Cournoyer reeeived
his 10-year service pin last month.

Freddie Robinson, on his way home for
luneh one noontime, was stalled alongside
the road with the hood up checking the “I
engine of his car but to his surprise found
he had run out of gas. You have to keep
putting it in, Fred. . . . The services of
Al Tetreault and Steve Kwieeinsk have been
lost. to Department 423. They have joined r .
Uncle Sam's Army. Al is somewhere in ‘"’.
Alabama and Steve has not yet been assigned. \
. . . Pat DiGregorio is back to wdrk after
undergoing an operation at the Milford Hos-
pital. Although he ate well, Pat said he now
has a streamlined gure. - I

//'Gerry King, our expert arc-her, did not ~

have the luck be had last year on his annual
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hunting trip. llowever, his mnrkmanship The members of the Yankee Rooters Club, headed by "Doc" Couillard, were the guests
did rate him a good-sized porcupine. . _ , of the Red Sox Club, headed by Mike Feen, at a turkey dinner in the Klondike inn on
Bill liittlehale was disappointed that there October 19. in a brief after dinner speech, Mike Feen said, “The Yankees got away
were no rabbits entered in the Hobby Show, with something this year, but the Red Sox Club expects revenge next year. Some of
So, he has started plans for entry next year. the 44 members who attended the party and shown above are: Edward Nuttall, Stan-
lie and his brother are building fancy hutches ley Wouyick, Frank Convent, Edward Duggan, George Geary, Jack Ratcliffe, John
and plan to raise a special strain of New Romasco, Henry Belanger, Bill Taylor and George Vincent. Head table: George
Zealand Whites. Comeau, Larry Keeler, Mike Feen, “Doc” Couillard, F. O. Rizer and Joe Gauvin
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CU'l"I‘lNG-0F]-‘ J0]!
by Gloria LaRoche

We welcome to our department ])iek
\\'illiamson, lidward .\leceili<-a, \'ernon Far-
land, ()dore .\larion, llenry lleroux and
Robert h'te\\':u'l. . . . Joe llvizdash has re-

l eeived his tive-_vear pin and l'Irnie ].emire
i his ten-year pin. . . . \\'hen (‘_\' liosma

goes shing he believes in getting right at it.
Recently he fell in the water knee deep,

‘ minus hip hoots.

'l‘00I. J0lI
by Russell Bailey

lil'll'UR'l‘ ox .~\.\'.\'i'.u. l§A.\'ori:'r
()ver ‘ZOO persons attended the Tool Joli*' Benet (‘luli banquet held at the lioeee

The United Nations was the theme of the Annual Fair at the Village Congregational ('l"l' '" “"‘)l1-"‘"'l<“l- Th" l"ll"\\‘"It£ 1-‘ =1 ll~"l
Church in November. Serving on the tea committee and representing various coun- "Y "l>-'<'l‘\'=1lI"Il-*' Ilmllt‘ ll)‘ ""'"\l"‘Y'-*‘ "l ll!"tries were: Mrs. Roscoe Marker, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Richard C. Whitin, Jr., department and eompiled by your corre-
Mrs. George Kellstrand, Mrs. Douglas Carr, Mrs. Robert Wood, Mrs. Norman Wright. ,~;|mm|r~|1|_
Mrs. Joseph Hetherington, Mrs. John Hapworth, Mrs. Robert Hoisington and ll “-M u|mnimUu_\.|_‘. agM.(| Hm‘ (;(.(,,.g‘.
Mrs. llarold Trebes. Other members of the tea committee included: Mrs. Woodie i.])m._.(_‘.~ lmmim. was H“. om‘. Hf 1|“.
Deubero‘ Mrs‘ Curtis Card‘ M'€l'rsl‘a()v?:)n§§hl]3€:lser' Jr" Mrs’ Rupert Smkh and ]):i|'t_\'i': (ieorge not only enjoyed himself

hut hrightened the evening for e\'er_\'one.
. . . The heurtiest eater at the least was
.-\rt liarsey. . _ . Phil l“arrell was the liest
sport. Phil, always a gentleman, was ealled
upon to sing and elown as part of the enter-
tainment. (‘ompletely unprepared of eourse,
Phil turned in a great perlorinanee and eel‘-
tainly deserved the applause he reeeived.
. . . .\lr. and .\lrs. \\'illiam Pouliot were
the most attra.eti\'e eouple. (leorge says his
new liuiek demands it. . . . Lillian .\lal-
kasian was the liest dressed woman. . . .

(leorge Jones was the quietest fellow at the
party. lle just wasn’t talkin'. . . . Tom
Postma was the most disgruntled. llis steak
was tough and he eouldn't see to eat it in the
smoke-lled room. . . . Franc-is llaggerty
was the ".\lan of l)istinetion." lle was
elmirimui of the eommit tee and walked around
with $500 in his poeket until the hill was
handed to him. . . . The fellow who was
mostly missed, was Jim Gelately with his
hig smile. . . . All in all the l)2lll(|ll(‘l was
a great sueeess and naturally the eredit goes

N’ ’ to the committee, namely: l'r:meis Hag-
llar_ry Cornell took this photograph of several members of the Large Planer Job and gt-rty, Fred liondeau, llndy (iniadek andtheir friends before they left on their annual trip to New York City. The group at- 11.-I-1, [It-min,-,~(,n_
tended the Army-Michigan game on October 14. Front row, from the left: Phil
Jackman, Jack Siepietowski, Jack Finn and Tommy Woodcome. Back row: Ray Merry Christmas 0ver_\'one.
Woodcome, Archie Jarvais, Tom Cawley, Fred Siepietowski, Ray Young, Don Gau-
thier, Mr. Leaver, Mike Jackman, Louis Gilroy, William Baszner, Jack Ratclie,

Norman Lightbown and Charles Sohigian Llmwaun MILL
by Louise Sohigian

HE' RB“

Hen N

We all wish a quiek reeovery to M:tr_\'
0, L, \ Minnihan who is ill in the hospital. . .

Best of lurk to Theresa Benoit “ho h is left
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PHIL
FARRELL

j, us to take up household duties. . . . This* ‘ §___ * mill is having its laee lifted and it reall_v is
'~__ Q 7' 3 k‘ starting to look very niee new lenee, yards

tarred, etc. . , . l‘:\'t‘I'_\’ time it starts
raining Byron Deane, our assist:mt l'oreman,
looks worried. lle had to get out of l)L‘(l in

Falk the middle olthe night one .\‘umla_v to elean up
the rain that came through a leak in his
roof. . . . (‘arl Bosnia, l.onis llanson, Al

WITH A Blizzarcl and li_\'ron Deane went to see the
Anny-Harvard lootluill game in none other
than l§arl Martinson's niee ('UllVl‘l‘lll)l(‘.
. . . Iiieitlentally girls, if you are looking

' for an oeensional automobile ride, Reggie' I)eme:tgue now has :1 lieense to drive the ear
he hought reeentl_\'.
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CAST IRON R001" Rosette .-\. Letourneau, of the 1<‘ouluir_\'
i Produetion (‘ontrol Oiee and Lueien (‘as-
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3

1

i (iet-well \\'i.~"ln-s are extended to .-\nita e
i \

4

___..-I'—

!

>

n-—--§-—
L

by Donald Dumas

\\'e extend our hirth(l:l_\' greetings this
month to: James ('haplin, (‘h;u-les (liorilzliio,
Joseph .\l:1lino\\'.-ki, andl’hilipl’roulx. . . .

\\'e weleome to our <le|):u'tment: ()_ Ford
(‘. Kr_v.~"inski, Ii. Auger, I". (i()(iill, R. De-
.-lmies, (I. Demers, R. Jolmson, S. .\lo|'an,
(‘_ Speneer and J. .\Ion\'iile. . . . (‘ungrat-
ulations to .\lr. and Mrs. Holaml Pieartl,
who eelehrateil their 10th weilding anniver-
sar_\' November 16. ('oi|g|'atuIation.s also to
.\lr. and .\lrs. Harrison (‘ot:i, who eelehrated
their 12th weihling :mniver.~"ary .\'o\'em|>er 26.

lieaumier, who is eonvaleseing after an opera-
tion at the .\Iemorial Hospital. . . . \\'e
\\‘i.~'h the hest of luek to \\'nlter Therien who
has :l('('(‘|)l(‘(i at position in the state of
\\':i.~"hington.

This month's personality is Bennie Harris.
Bennie eomes from Woonsoeket and has

1

Y 1 ‘

sista of the (Iomher Job Ofiiee, were m:u‘rie(l
on Thanksgiving Day at the Good Shepherd
(‘hm-eh in Linwood.

Iloward il:i\\'kins mail earrier, en|.',:igetl ,

to bhirley btimpson of the 1’roduetion ])e- ’

partment.

Xla|'g:1i'¢'t l(e|me1l_\' married to Rodney
.\lorrissey, Xoveniher 18, at 5'1. Pat riek's
Chureh. I

l)oroth_\' Wood, (laughter of Rose lielanger
of 416, married to Joseph (iraveson, Orto-
ber 7, at St. .\lar_\"s ('hureh, Yxhriilge.

been working here for three years. llis
hobbies are musie, (lam-ing, howling and
traveling. Ile has traveled extensively
throughout the New iinglaml and southern
states. lie enjoys all sports hut his favorite
is hasehail. He is musieall_\' ill(‘iiI1(‘(i and
|)l:i_\'s :1 guitar very well. lie lias a pleasing
personality and is well liked i)_\' his fellow
employees.

\_\//

'---:~:t--:-;.;.;.;(.;.-.;.;;~.;.;.»;.-:-:»;~_-;-,»._.;.-:':;.;.;:,:= -. :-,:-:':-:-:v:';-:-:»:~:-:-:<:-:-:-=-t-:-:~:-:-:-:-:-:‘:-:-‘-‘

To Mrf {ind Mrs‘ J.a"mS (ncnnona (laugh .\lr. Ch:|.rles T. .\lo'ett a former resident
“"3 "“"“"“*- b‘""‘ *°"“‘“"“" 1- -'"“ “"""‘-“ .,i'\\‘|1im1.<vi||<» mt-ti in tl1i~('lii1t011 Ii().\‘pii1ii
on tho Ring Job’ on November .\Ir. .\loiTett was superin-

To Mr. and .\[rs. J. Harold Baszner, twin "‘!\dl'l1i "f "U1" F°lll"il'.\' f‘"' 43 .\'*‘="'-*- H9
sons, horn Xovember 16. Harold is a t'ore- l'1"il'l‘d 14 .\'l‘=ll'-" =lt-'~"- [i|1d“l' hi‘ tlil"‘('ti0"
man in u» $}1im)ing I)(\l)a]1|]](~|][_ the Foumlry i)(‘(':llll(‘ one of the largest pro-

(iU('(‘l'S of grev iron eastiiigs in New ingland.

Y _I
i mom .m(| \[r_. Rim“ at mu bum \-m,(.m|,(.]. eomlolences are extemleul to the members ot

iilsie \':\ll(i(‘l‘i(i()('k, l’ilreh:i.~'e Inspeetioli,
and (i:u'r_\' i"i|mem:1 of l§l:u-k.-tone were mar-
rietl at the Yillzlge ('ong|'eg:ition:il (‘hurt-h in
\\'hitin.~'\'ille on h‘epteinher 1|.

I7, in Framingham Union Hospital. hi“ f‘“"i]-"-

To .\Ir. and ‘.\irs. (‘iinton \\'hitl‘, "_ -“_'""~ \\'e extend mil-.~'_\'inp:1th_\' to his many friends\\ .{6g&._§\ Russell, horn Xovemher 15, at the .\ilii()]‘(i and l.(,|mi“__\._) ~Z\| 7° Hospital.= _ _ George Rae, Six, an employee ofthe \\'hitin
___-J _» To .\[r.and_.\[r.~. LeoImond|_,ag1.rl, husan _\[:u,hilw \\-mks fm. _‘.(.m._\., dim; at U“,

M ‘J i) '- L S .‘“mw’ hum ‘\0vv:“lm‘ 1' L00 '5“ mmidmik .\lemoria| lIospit:1l in \\'oree.-ter on .\'0vem-

m Dolmrmwm 43')‘
her -5. .\lr. Rae \\':is a native of Seotlanil

i la“ To Primo Rizoli of the Eieetrieai De mrt- "ml °""“‘ ‘" “ilmill-"VH1" 58 .\"‘="'*' 3250- OUT
(I ll i

'1") Tl]()|]]u§ _\[(\Ii;1_ f()|-|]1(\|'|_\' Qf ])(-|);u~t_ X(‘ii (‘lll‘l'i(‘, ii. Fl‘-“\i(i(‘I]i Oi \\'i]iii|l.\‘\’iii(‘ iii)!’
ment 406, and Xlrs. .\Ieli:\, a son, born on till‘ in-*1 '52 .\'*'=l|'-*3 tn"! 4" hi-"|1"""‘"" ~\l"P|“
()(-ml“-,~22_ Street on November I. Mr. (‘urrie \\'a.-

(‘lIl|)i()_\'t‘(i at the \\'hitin .\ia<-him‘ \\'orks for
To l'.il\\':ml ht. Jean, of the (‘ast Iron _.-)2 ‘“,m.__. prim. M his |.(.m_‘,|m.m in "HQ

Room, and .\Irs. St. Jean, a rl:i.ughter, horn “-0 ‘.xh.m| Om. (|N_pl,_\.t _\.‘\."wa‘||y to Hugh’ ' Y\ ,. . .x"“ml"' 4- (‘urrie and other memhers of the t"am|I_\'.

To .\[:ihlon (}ra\'es, _of Department 414, “-0 uxwml mu. >.).ll1l):n]|). in limn. MU_\.S

imd ‘\Ir'.<'.(.'mv.(.'\i‘ a mil’ ‘mm (kmlwr 1‘ on the I't‘('l'lli death of his brother, Fretl.
'" “'0 “hm““"|l0 lluslmal‘ Fred \\'as the supervisor of our wool and

To h‘iilne_\' Buma, .\i(‘ti1o(is l)epartment_ \\'"|'-\'“‘1i“XI"‘l'i"“‘m=ll‘“Vi*i""-
and XIi's. Buma,aihulghter,horn()etoher26. HN“_‘\_ I). Mwhuriny pmmim_m in h:m__

hall as an umpire and eoaeh for many _\'e:u~s

in this:u'e:1 and RilO(i(‘Ii1lIl(i,tii(‘d()Ci()i)l‘I‘25
, . at St. \'ineent Hospital in Worcester. Henry

was a member of the Caril Small Parts Job
prior to his death. We extend our eon-
<lolenees to members of his family.

Department 428 extends its s_vmpatl1_v to “k,mh(.l.__. of H“. Ring Job (.xp|.(,§S moi,
Susan (iusm-_\' on ‘t he death of her .~"ister-in- sylnpmll). to (;m.n.ud(. izmd CU;-m-]ju_< ].j|,_

la“" “"“"']“"“i§('uSmy' heling on the death of their mother on
George 1'1. Brozulhurst, a resident of \\'hit- O""°h“" 22-

inwmc ruhuiv pa‘: 50 mld_.mw of {ho The (fast Iron Room extends its heartfelt
‘“‘O ”m.v'Y}“.'g ' pM“§‘1" ll.ml'3‘:“l “ .~:\'mpath_v to Joseph Cliausse on the reeent
ve erans in us eommum ' < l(‘( e 0 )(‘]‘ ) ‘ -

. : ' . 1-: tl tfhls dau hter.
at liahnemann Hospital m \\ur<-ester. He H L I ) g
retired in September having ('()Il]])iL‘i(‘(i 52 .\Iembcrs of Department 420 express their
years’ serviee with the \\'hitin Maehine deepest‘ sympathy to Robert and Floris
\\'0|'ks. We extend our sympathy to the Ehheling onthe recent death oftheirmother.

Joan wooda||' of Number I5 Stock Crib‘ nwlniwrs of Ins famllyi .\Iembers of Department 427 extend their
married to Harry Colton, in St. Denis

Church, East Douglas, September 23
\\ e express our deepest‘ sympathy to Bill sympathy to Lillian Podsiadlo on the death

Barrett on the reeent death of his mother. of her mother, .\Iar_v Rej, .\'0vemher 5.
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